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IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

P nilONS IN St'lMMi X-

X'Mmlel ( lint UN , n Sklrtn ,

: YOllK. Feb. 2.--I dhemlil llko lo-

tnko n vow of starvation , forsake this world
for u Jug of water not wine and n loaf of-

glutfn broad nndernc ath n bough nnd thcie-
tlu penancei tnr my sin nf looking tea Ions fin

the modern HeshpolH us prepared by nil ex-

ptnfllvp
-

French rook " In all the bewitch-
ment

¬

of faultlessly lilting black xelvct gown ,

crowned wllh.nn Irresistible lint toque of-

pnblo nnd crimson rew en ami drooping ef-

fect
¬

I vi lv against I background of nor
ample chinchilla nnd btondtnll cape , MaUle
gave tent to confession nnd repentance.-

"You
.

have1 been , I Judge , to Homo liiign-

nnd liorrlblo mldduy love ) among the food-

eniffs
-

politely known as woman's luncheons ,

i'h * " remarked tlio hosfens , rcganllng v.lth
dainty I , born of u brisk unlit In thu
cold , clear afti'rrioon , a nlndcst pile of brown
salad sandwiches beside the trumps.-

"Twenty
.

covers nnd courses that defy
enumeration or description , " monnud Malsle.-

"Oli
.

, I know nil .ibout It , " added tier
friend , refraining with Infinite. tart from
ottering tiM "It IF a blessed thing for
Torqiiemadn slctlm.s that the ? women's
luncheon was not Known In his dn > I : im
proud In my thai put in llvrenrs hive I

nttondcd one unless the Htrongc t pressuto-
of persuasion was brought to beat nnd when
I do I alwajs have a light ronasl before I

SALMON PINK SILK ViST OF WHITB-

Iravo

MOUSLIN IR SOIK.

home to fortlfv me ngnlr.ot any but
the meat hiininilng-blrd Indulgcncu , other-
wise

¬

there n heartache oxei one's own
wcnkntur to resist sweets and pastlco , head-
qtho

-
cvei the indigestion sine to follow , not

lo mention , of course , another Inevitable
c'-o tl'iit "
"Oh , don't , please , " was the piteous ,

filghtenel appenl-
."Well

.

, then , I won't , " ami.ibly , "here If a-

frfdn mint and try and dhert your mind by
telling of the pretty plumage of your slstors'
garments , such a luncheon nlway ? callh out
the best ficcks Youis. by the way , If Ita
any comfort to tell so , Is as near the
hleal blaikelet; costume as 1 have seen
thin winter "

"Yea , It'p nice. Isn't It ? " a r.-n of happi-
ness

¬

playing across liL-r sad , sweet counte-
nance.

¬

. "Hut there was a finch at the
table that crushed me with lemorse for
B | ending no much on mine. Thu handsom-
est

¬

"black coiduroy W.IP the material. Ito
KMrt ciulto simple and tl'o waist opening
ncrrsa the , bust to show a heartshaped-
ffont of white ehlffon upon which a tcarf of
fine Hcnals anco lace was knnilLd. H was
fo slmplo and so good aid In the tear thp-

bodlcu wifi cu "al'oit and c'ur.ed up In n-

jiflnt to repeal a hit of white olilfun pu'llrd
through a brilliant bticKle. Now , wh > can
I ncvc- achieve Incspcnalvely ImiidB-.ne ru-

fcliltn
-

llko that ? "
lilciiM for Sprint ; UnUlnu.-

Oh
.

, H U a sift , my dear , all to luelf ,

Just like painting or miihL , and Its rarity
Is the salvation cf the dressmaken , h'lt
what else did > ou see , nnythins Indicative
of the spring , for Instance' ' "

"Oh. Idea :) galure. 1 ' ? fgr example.-
fti

.

little talfeta body worn with Aer > du-

mcinent full skirt tlvit will apply Itself It
detail to your needs of f.gurc. T ie Inck ,

fronts and were grnv taffeta
(fellcloiisly striped In green. Of ccurae It
opened upon the bus- ' , and w'nely EO , for It

pine a cKiiiuo to n of gray silk
mliHlin through which a green lining cou'd
biagucsly dlheerned. At the lop of the
y"r t and oxer the collar were ciosrod band. )

of black rlbbnn Bllpjied through wcc
brilliant buckle * Thue Im.'Xln rorrc-
H'onded' In form lo a afr'es' of c ishi Ilit'e

Sufferers from Indigestion ,

Insomnia or Kindred Trouble-

s.BLATZ

.

MALTVIVINEN-

onIntoxicant( )

taken with meals'
and at bed time

assist the digestive functions
and thoroughly tornup the whole
fystem. This liquid malt extract
appeals paiticularly to the nurs-
ing

-

mother it possesses the
properties most essential.

>TRY BLATZ MALT-VIVINE.
ALL ORUQCISTS.P-

RCP'OOt
.

Omaha Orancli

1412 Douglas St.-

To

.

) , IOBI ,

, buttons to a side that held uown the taffeta
fronts , cut In leaf points. The slccveJ-
demonstrated the worth of n new Idea In-

'arm' trlmmlni ? by showing leaf points of
taffeta overlapping at graceful distances
down the arm.- .

"I must not fall to astnirc you that such
effects are evidently to he taken seriously
Into our spring calculations. The exceed-
Ingly modish girl who wore this piece of

' perfection brought the usually warring ele-

ments
¬

of skirt and waist Into amicable rein-
, lion ? bv girdling her slender middle with

a sash of Rray silk muslin , knotted In ope
! loop and two long ends a trifle to the le.fl
| side. I therefore caution jotl to keep a
sharp lookout for bashes. "

1'i'iirl irn > I'oulnril.-
"That

.

1 have , " responded the hostcsf.-
"nnd

.

to that extent do I believe In Micm-

t'uil I have taken Into serious consideration
: ! on Idea for my first foulard a house
gown , an application of the sash motif. Thli
foulard IH a pretty pearl gray wprlgged over
In Ino meat falry-llku taste', with finest
black1patternfl through which gleam Jn t u
touch of blue now and then. Quite an April-
day Idea-

."All
.

the top of the skirt IB going to he
closely laid , narrow horizontal tucks , ever
so slightly gathered , nnd this treatment will
o.vtcmi down wellupon the hips. It will
also cast a fullness Into the top of the
bodice by rising well up under the bust.-
My

.

yoke In front will he of a pretty thickly
patterned cream lace laid over pale blue ,

with slccVes of the ame : but the charm
of the dress lies In n small lace edged kcr-
rhle

-
* of gray liberty silk , crossing the shoul-

ders
¬

ill the base of the yoke , passing down
one side to the waist line , nnd there letting
fall to the feet n couple of streamers gnr-

nUhc
-

1 with hue. "
About niirrlnux ,

"Well , before. I go , " announced Maisle ,

languidly gathering her splendors about her ,

"I don't mind letting you Into the secret
thn't N already wldb open about earrings
Xcxt week I shall break upon a waiting
world 'with pearl drcps dangling from my
satin nnd sea shell lobes , ami 1 do this not
because I love earrings HO much , but that
I IOVP to he fashionable more. Every
mother's daughter at the spread today , save
yonr humbled and chastened young frlenJ ,

displayed pearls chlclly and turquoiEc oc-

casionally.
¬

. 1 rather hankered after a pair
that I paw the awfully smart Mis. Uajlles
wear , perfect , deeply bllie turquoise , set in
narrow , dark green enamel rims. Hen
were buttons , mine are drops with a.dia ¬

mend spark at the top of 'each pink gem-
.Don't

.

let any woman push you into the be-

lief
¬

that only buttons will he worn , for the
Parisians are already glorifying In won-

drous
¬

bcslltnmered gypsy loops , that after
all were the only ornamental eardrops eui-
In "use.

"New , what do you suppose we will bo
wearing next ? " plaintively Inquired the
1'Obtf'SS-

."Oh
.

, .the next attraction in the theater of
fashions Is the Mode du Harry. I wish you
could sqe the new theater waist. I hae-
mo Just homo from the dressmaker's. It Is-

a brocaded silk , not expensive , but very gay ,

with Us Du Harry roses worked on a Marie
Antoinette green ground. Its lines are
stiffly pointed , not curved In to the waist
at all. It Is sloped out over the shoulders
llko " court dress and cut open in a shaip
point In front to show a yoke and vest of-

dlr'xond tucked white taffeta nnd then Its
garnishment Is do no with black and white
velvet ribbon , as I assure > on that Madame
du Barry , with heV vase-shaped figure , could
wear It with eacc. I nm afraid I shall look
a fright In It. Of course , I can't yet agree
It Is pretty , for It Is so stiff and so unlike
what we have been wearing , but , like the
Campbells of Scotch hlslory , this Du Barry
fashlcni Is coming Inevitably , Irresistibly and
by springtime you nnd I and all the rest
of the faithful will haVe figures to rival thosa-
In the eighteenth century French portraits-
Vale.

-
. " MARY DEAN'

WOMAN'S MOOS1 ? CAMP.-

MrV.

.

. . ( iitiiinliiHN UIIH One In the Heart
of it Fores *. In ' ! nliit .

Away up In the northernmost corner of

Maine , on the Canadian borderland , reports
Harper's Bazar , is perhaps the moat unique
camp In the world. It Is a morse camp , kept
and um by a woman a happy hunting
ground In the region where the woods teem
with caribou , moosa , deer , bears , wolves anl
lynx , and where hunters and lovers of na-

ture
¬

and sport find n haven of delight. Mr * .

Daniel Cummings , with hep husband , who
Is the game warden of the camp , has .se-

ttled

¬

herself hero In the heart of the forest ,

boycnd the slightest echo of civilization and
far from the mnddlng crowd , Jj thirty
niilcw of staging to the nearest settlement.
Here she has built a beautiful and elnln-
rate camp , rich In the glories of untamed
nature , and yet equipped In charming In-

congruity
¬

with the nicst modern accesso-
ries

¬

to comfort ami case. When going hunt-
lilB'Mrs.

-
. Cummlnga puts her enchanted kit

into , the .canoe and leada her gucBtp through
tlit"ina7cs of the mocse hunt. This kit , by
the bye , la one of the most Interesting of
the many Intctc ts of Square Lake camp ,

It takes up little pace In the canoe , but
bus a way of turning out every Imaginable
article that Is required in the making , cool.I-

MK

. -

and son ing of a savory meal , en
turning 'tsclf into a dining table at le-

The

-

lucNpcilencod huntress has much to
learn a' Square Lake camp , and she finds
ample opportunities for gaining the lute of
the fonut. She Is latight by the guide to-

tracr t o scent of the mocio on the grapsx-

v 1'ere ho bus been resting and to follow the
trail bv her sense of smell.

Mrs , CunimtngV camp Is In Aroostooh-
county. . Maine , nnd la In the midst of a chain
i f ulxlccn lakcj. , which are lluked loRethcr-
by n canoeing thoroughfare ) lhat stretches
over 100 mllea. These or "moose-
carries" are very nanow mi-cams , through
v.hli-b only u slip of u ounce can putt. The )
wind through thickets of pines which are
rung with beautiful s'lvcr' moss. Hero the
sportsman and his rifle hold high revel. Thu-
can.rs at Square lake are laid out In differ-
ent

¬

apartments. In the center Is the draw-
Ing

-
to m camp , furnished with elegant rugs

and draperies , wi'b greal sputtering logs
in opm llreplaccs und actually boasting f.
piano

OutfeUlc the camp at night on Immense
sky-high fire , that would el. credit to Nor-
waj

-
, burns , for cbcor and light and. Inci-

dentally , to smoke away the Insects. There
! s the dining room camp , the kitchen cam ) .

| tl't refrigerating camp and the lavatory. A
garden supplier vegetables , fruits and her-
i lea for the table. Several cows add mate-
ilally

-
to the luxury of camping In the north-

ern
¬

forest
Square Lake camp Is United by geologists

a well us sportsmen , for sea fhelta are t-

be found on the brink of some of the lakca-
II about tills section
j The Journey to Square lake Is made by
j rail , stage and canoe , and leads through
j quaint lU'ttlrmentti of Swedes nnd French.

Ytu sa > gocdby to trains and rails at Car-
I ibcu station , on the Hanger & ArooMook
' road , and from there jou make your xvay

by utagu to New Sweden , where you get
your lunch then you go on through u bcau-

I ttful country settled entirely by Swedes. By
| and by you come Into u section of French
.settlements , pawing through Pr'a tn Van

Huren. xvhere yuu see and hear nothing- but
, the Canudlau French aod their patois At

list Squiiro Lake camp n, reached und ) ou
put jcurself Into the hands of your hoate&s ,

who will Initiate > ou Into the nosterles nnd-

ecstasies of hunting big game-

.ito.M

.

! > i-H: Mitr.nVOMI ; .

I'oelr.i. Itoiminee ami lllNt ir i lime
I'll hi Ti'lliuli1 ( n IVI r Tri'Mii'd.

With a web of gold trcases , says n writer
In Woman's Homo Companion , Helen snared
the heait of Paris ; It was with blonde hair

.that the Magdalen wiped the feet of tie
Maslrr. Dante'n "Beatrice" was a blonde ;

Tasto's "Armldc" was Inspired by the fair
nnd blonde Ulconore d'Uste , one of the most
beautiful and renmiknbln women of Unit
npoch , nnd one with whom , of course , he was
desperately In love. The beautiful Cleonlro
supplants nil brunette rhals In the heart of
her royal lover whcie she "veils her pearly
tints In the shining gold of her hair. "
Vpnus , thu goddess of beauty nnd , rises
fiont the seii-fnam with dead-gold lock-i.
The virtues. Faith , Hope and dimity , have
blonde hair , and Aurora , who opens the
eastern gates lo the day-god , has half us-
vcllcnv as thu sunshine. It, the golden
Iwlr of the beautiful Delia , mlbtiess of-

Tibulliib , that bewitched the poet. , nnd CatllU-
It's J-atiK the glorlca of Berenice's golden
Lair. The radiant Ideals of Titian. Mutlllo
and Raphael weie as Ktigcne Sue described

de Cordovllle : "Her hair was of-

rcddUh hue1 , of that peculiar color seen In
many of Hie meal admirable female por-
Malts.

-
. " I'lirvne , the fair , when hiouglit

before her judge ? , suddenly Ihtew olT her
ptpjum and the- lawmakers with
her" , .wondi oils beauty , chid onlv In the
waxes of tippling hair. Men huxc not
changed through the centuries. Beauty
WES then , an now , a woman's be-sU defense
nnd her pardon was granted Instantly.

Among tl ° pn"ta we remember the icd-
halred

-
"I'vrrhn" of Hoince , Klugsley'a-

"Hypatla , " Bulwrr's "Adeline de Montreal. "
Vltgll's "Venus , " Homer'K Agamede. "
Shakespeare's "Portia , " Milton's "live" and
Hallcck's "Fannv. " The heroic women of
history xxcto of the rel-halicd sisterhood
Isabella of Caitlle. Helen of Ttoy , Catharine
I. of Russia. Joan of Arc , of Kug-
land , Mary Stuart. Anne of IlutsH , eKmp-
iess

-
12ugenlo. Lucrotla Uorgln and Beatrice

Cencl.

; AHDIMM: : .
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Inter MO-VOM.

Investments ranging all the way from ? 10-

to X3CO aio now cheerfully made by the
wealthy city icildents for the purpose of
decorating the exterior of their homes with
ornamental grewiery. This fashion comes
directly to us from Italy nnd France , where,

since time Immomorlal , It has been the
ciihtcui to embower the entranccb of the
great stone palaces and hotels of Rome ,

Paris , etc. . In shrubbery , clipped and giown
and potted lu big tubs for the special
putpoEO of threshold embellishment. Now-
thai rich Amerlccc.s are beginning to have
decidedly Impressive citj palaces of their
own , and that mormons expense is being
lavished on the bronze and plate glass fron ,,.

doorstops , gardening hat , suddenly grown

i'

BOUK'K () ! ' UKOCAUi : SILK , TIU.M.MGI )
WITH NARROW BLACK AND WII1TK
VELVET RIIIIION' . YOKE OK TUCKED
MUSLIN UE SOIE.

Into a very takon-for-grantcd feature of
complete house fiiinlshlng.

English Ivy , Italian lauiol , piivet dwarf
ce-1ar , Canadian spruo , English jew or-

hawthornc and IJuteh are some of the
nioit popular and servl-cable shrubs for door-
step

¬

portfercs nnd'not tohavoat least a
couple of home one cf these evergreens jus't-
Insldo the glass -Storm do'nrs or o'ulsldo on
the stone landing of the street steps Is to
fall In arrears to'one's duty toward fashion-

.Mopheaded
.

Italian laurel trees are t'ie'
most expensive choice in this hind of ver-

dure
¬

, for a gond he"aUhj pair cost nil the way
from * 50 to SJKO. . Pine bpei-lmens of Ilns-
llfh

-

yew come next In cHtliihillun , while n

richly leafed nnd iiualntly shaped ulr or
Dutch box bushes are wonderfully oinamcn-
tnl

-

, sturdy and valuable. Plain grecif
painted boxers or tub give the proper foot-

hold
¬

to any one'of thesq species' of ever-
giccn

-
, though now tl'c bilc-a-brac dealers ,

kten to eelre a. freshlj opened opportunity
for trade , are Importing fipm Italj , Kranci )

and England time mplloried , but beautifully
chiseled old marble vasca th.it glorified oncfl-

Bplcndld eighteenth century gardens , and It )

thece the wealthier rcjldenu put their out-

door
¬

plants.
Early In the spring the snrrtly kept city

house will display. : ! brace of line privet or

BS, ,

HEB-
TH

GOOD

. OF1-

HEAL"

1110 ten.

prettily blooming hawthornc bushes In green
tubf , while pott on the stone newel post *,

of rough green pottery arc filled with dwairi-
' cedars and at the bases of these seal let

geianlums bloom. In the lower windows
handsomely tiled window boxes of geranlumr
and green vines arc set , and such an . -

terlor decoration c ts the owner a good $50-

or 73. In the autumn laurel ticca in tubi
replace the privet until thcio b danger of u
heavy frojt , which the laurel docs not often
weather , and then eo.iii's a couple of four
or .slx-slded box pyraMi or handsoniply
shaped steeple-pointed yewb , and the win

boxefi arc cleared and replanted with
little pines and sturdy spiucc nnd ccdni.
well bedded and draped with the ilehc"
English Ivy. The * result of nil th'o' Is to
take nway In no small degree from the stems
hardness nnd inanotonv of cur close : t
resident stieuts , and against the new licusi.;
of cream brick , gray stone and white marbk ,

built so faithfully after the Krench urc'i-
tectuie

! -

, the display ( , f greenery Is delightful
and the tsnijriuenccs huvo ojicned new
avcunus of rlchct ) to the lloilnts.-

l

.

l 'rillH of KtiNlilon.
The ni"xe"t slrdle. < have a dcen x-

ated fringe of silk , steel bend < , or Jet Inll-
Infr

-
from the lower edge.

One o ! ' the at raetlvo black fabi n < Is a-

lnn wool , Intel woven with silk. It Is culled
poll de L'huvie , und Is nim'e Into tailor cos-
tumes

¬

lather mine elabniate In st > le taaii
the eonventlonal tailor dicta.

Velvet If being woln'a sieat deal this
win cr. ( lm sees ! l moio and more I'oi-
slbly

-
It Is , as ami woman suggests , that

people have been keiping their fioi Ks
hoping for ( old weallur , and giving
up ho'ie of that limy are pulling them on-
levurdleni. . Velvet llrt.: .ire worn wltli-
KPiuiatn waists wl h .iKneahlo eft'e-

elTT - In u little !mt Hint H worn with
I hr 'link Kuwn Hint IH Very effective en-
L jt the Hlmplest kind fit a little hat off 'ho

A HIT 01" GHUENCny IN WINTER.

head It Is one of those thin black stiaws ,

a Tudcan > lirald of black , and around the
clown Is twisted a fold of pink satin lln-
ihed

-
with a big cliou or bow at the side ,

while mulei lie ejie of be brim are a
few little blush roses.-

Ited.
.

. running tluougli the gamut of It.s-
Klowliig .hades , from the lojiil damask and
.lai'ciue io i lints to light cherry ilxe. will

as a favorite uctes < cny on spilng
costumes of graj , buiwn , etrtaln slmdes ol-

Kieen and blue , and notably on black eo.s-
tunic's , jackets , apes and liai.s.-

In
.

the nilxa'.ce exhibit of .summer attiio-
me shown some lieaiitlfnl erfeetn In printed
and ombioklr : i il S ls muslliiH In new and

A PIJARL-OKAY FOl LAUD , WITH SASH
MOTIF

temptlnK nilui llendlnu No i i.ly aio-
tieae alr . rrateilalb bioufi'n out In soft
delicate Ints , but they .ne fiirnlsbed In
jot Llnik , In liniwn , gius. blue und black
unit white mixtures

In making up the dnnij s ] ilng wardrobe
It will Ink i onipletenevb without at leapt
iino handhome gown ol black crepe il
Oil no , ( henllle-stllped barege , silk dotted
veiling , o" plain Ida l< Urussul * not over
a hllk 01 satin Mlp , whiili for the majority
uf women who aio no wealthy Ix far bet-
tor

¬

when forinid of black silk and not u
bright contrasting color which soon rho a-

v.ua r-

A pretty way to utilize hit * of handsome
lace edging In llonlton , Venetian , ftenals-
sunco

-

and other desdgn* . Is to cut tlm lace
portions awa > from thu tine net founda-
tion

¬

and ew It un applliie( | to thu roundcil-
endit of baslix ? . neck-scarfs of chiffon or
ribbon , to standing or Matin collar *',

.sleeve cap . etc l.u'i; thai lias been woin-
anil elcantul ran bit slinlUi'U tucd for dres-
Ing

>

Kiblc cushions and handkerchief and
glcno sachets

Duln y Ilitiu I'uiitan berthas. Vandyke
i lllai tto . Marie Antoinette llcliua , bor-
dered

¬

with one two or three nceordlori-
platted frill * of India mull , net or chiffon
little peb ru n uitli Jong scurl-
oiidu dlmlnlUiIng to mcic pointK. or those
of China silk delicately wrought and wl h
Hole frouH that arc* idui-d with d ep bilkfringeIn tints mat. nine the embroidery
d-o to bi a'ldc I to t e slnvilp .ifternonn
. ' e* rs for tl' i"rrr , un well as in the
dtlka o ami beuu Iful tianspaient gownuf

(Woman's Tonic)

is a natural product for replenishing woman's strength and
for overcoming all of her bodily ailments. To neglect

weakening symptoms of the body is to encourage diso-

aso.Mme.

.

Yale.. . .
the greatest woman scientist , guarantees FKUITC'UHA to

cure all of the organic ailments with which woman is afflict-

o

-

1. It increases the strength of all her vital forces and

relieves her of pain and suffering , establishing perfect health
and harmony throughout her being. FRUITCURA re-

stores tone to weak nerves and relaxed musc-

les.Nervousness.
.

.
Xervousncre , Indicated by trembling , twitching and weakness , Is rapidly overcome

with "Frullcura. " This allllctlon will pull down the strongest body , giving a thin ,

hapgard , old appearance , nnd , In time , preventing sound sleep and dim the mental
faculties. It IB rapidly overcome by Natuie's tonic , "Fruitcura , " which builds up the
nirxctm system , giving the sufferer the calm , firm control of the- body that permits
every part to rest when out of use. U relloxcs the strained , tense feeling , permit *

the nervously drawn muscles to relax , and bring a scnso of comfort and real Inde-
scribably

¬

sweet to the overwrought bo-

dyGeneral Debility.F-
or

.
overworked and run-down women the "Krultcurn" is a rapid and effectual

tcnlc. Drain workers , confined to tanks requiring considerable force , such ai
teaching , studying , writing , planning and manx other similar foimn , require an occa-

sional

¬

use c-f this wonderful upbulldcr. The rich fluid taken Into the system Books out
every weakness and strengthens and bullde uo the entire body.

Is the only absolute euro forFruitcuraWo-
man's

complaints of vomen.-
It

. Fruitcura
is a tonlo surpassing in

( Tonic ) merit all others. Stops Woman's Pain * .

Fruitcura is Sold By A ! ! Dealers Throughout tlie World ,

Manufactured Only By

Yale ,
189 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago.

Write to Mine. Yale
for free advice and help in your sufferings and ailments.-

A
.

true woman hureelf , dhe will surely be able to help
you , as she has helped thousands of others. Write a
letter today. It will receive her personal attention ,

and you will beneiit by it.
" Woman's Wisdom" Mme. Yale's greal book , mailed

free on request. Address Mme. Yale , 18H Michigan
Boulevard , Chicago.

ceiemony fur curlier uses , for posl-KuhtiM
dancing tolletb , and for the poetic inJ
charming dresses for bridesmaids , lebu-
tantca and school and college graduate *

Tn 11Al0i"| M'omt'ii.
"Mis Dewey lias .1 hiooch of dlamondt

set In tevl from a Spanish vessel mink
at Manila..-

Mrs
.

. Jlyrn 13. I'lrki'llnir xvnn the ntlii i

day elected a director ol the I'm lam
( Conn ) National bt'iik. S 10 Is one of tli-

ftw women holding Mich a position In-

A exlcii.-
A

.

leal loss , tunr .1 II orary Htunilimlntl-
ui.s been siihtilned; liv thu deil'i of lien.-
Kodor'ova

.

, u Hnssliin storj-teller , wlthlt-
xvhsso iistonlshlng inemnry wa.s stored OVL ,

1C.V ? lines of herole and legendarv poetr > ,

not to rrentlon countless tales commemc-
itiitlim "omnntle and heroic rilsodes: In-

Itiiislan hlston.-
Mis. . James Diummond .Money , who wu-

tlio onl" purvlvlii" His ur of Baroness Bur-
dettCoutls.

-
. and w 10 died recently at bur

home , Stodhain I'.irk , llanl.s , nimland , '.v.i.s
older I'inii the burnnesH , being In her
91th year. I.ady Bunlett-Cnutts In now the
cnlv reiiro-entatlvc of the fumllv of Sir
Kin'ncls Hurdott. .M. 1' . . llfth baronet
wlik'h rnnslHlril of one m and five dniigh-
lu

-
.

Su-'an II. An ioa > , who has teatiicd the
loiir-sforc mii'k. I'at. JIIH ! nwl neil tlio-
prfsldeney of tin- National U'OIIIBII'H Suf-
frage

¬

n-'H'.itloii) , nnd Inlcntlft devote
her attention to the 'MlsliiK of a $ lWMCjC
fund for thu CHUW. I-MIII thofi' nvpusud to
her vfcw.s admit thai with the new woman
MTII-H do not enter Into thp iiue tlon at all.

Two KtiKllsh. wimen of nublo families
Just (Jled. the one Imvlnn u iceord

for good work * , the uthu inert' '> for her
tiTcntrkl'leS ) I.ady Mury Kltz-ilan Mow-
aid , yoimgert sister of tlio iluko of Norfolk
w is but : > ears old. bin In thane yearn
she bad nccompllrihcd mm n tor Her poorer

A .Skin of llcnnty In n .lay Kor <Mrr.-
mi.

.

. T. ii'nM.x ( ioriiAni's OHIKNTAI.
, iiio vi'rii.'tin.-
vra

; .

Tan , Plinnluxl-
iH. . Jlolh , PatclK'1l-
l.iHli Mini Skin Ul-
HI'javi and CICIT-
olcinlHli on iand diitlf'H iletec-
'Ion U Ji IH Hlooil
HIM II-HI of S' ' VIM.M-
.mil. IH BO Inn in le
wi tiwle It to l e-

Miirp It IH piopci'lT-
lu.ulr ftpt no-
ooiinlcifeil oi Klm-
llnr

-

n um Dr I.
SoiiH.tld lo a-

inilv of the hunttoni-
n patient1 AH you
1.lllllfl Will ll
them I uuoiiiinpiid-

Ciu.uu .IH the ICMM hannfiil of all
Skin pieii.ualloiiB KOI Hale ball DrucrlMn ami-
Fanuy Uoodb Uo.iloro In tint United StalcH. Oanudii
Hud Knroiin ,

FKUltT IIOI'KINS 1ropr. .'!" .loin-h 5t XY

In others and Mitels She wat one of .1

number cf veil-Inn women who Jahorul-
In tin. I-1MI oml ol Loll Ion , e peelalU I'M-
L in wniMng glrh.! The otlic-i. I.ady l.m'l'-
I'doy , , i daughter of the third dnki n-

Munlroro , had always lived In giea' nKin-
In her .ilacu In llerofordchlie , wheie she
died the other day at 01 Fhe Is Huoki'ii of-

us o.ie who always taolt n ki-en Inttiec-
In nil social fun 'tlonh and amifeim'nu "ii'-
liioil tn d'e H gorfeeouHlv In all Dn " l'-

of the ralnbuw. It Is mild t nil on tn " '

slon of mivelllin ; the portialt of Hi' MiieCi-

In HID slilrn hall In lleiefoid In ivi" KII
appealed In jubilee loloix , ui-.nliiK a ucai
let Haiti ) gown lo match tin uniform of-
thu lord lieutenant anil ollln-ii. iinwi-nt KIH!

also wearing a while Innm I irlmnied wlto
ted and blue boami nl-uilor ribbons
pinned on her corsage

The Jale n( three million bottles of thl > elegant hulr tlresilnj ; In the
United States and Great Britain In 1898 proves urpa 4lng merit.

Doctor May's-
HairHealth

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. Every ISottlo

to rcitorn itrity , ulillo or-
hltaclicdnonr growth hair to youthful

unit roilorei color anil-

lirantx
color and llfo , Is'nt ud > o ;

to Cray hair. Ho- dors not stain etulp ° r
moves JM.MMtUlT neil lloen-

."NOT
.

Bto-i I1 A I , MM , and A GIIA >
* JIAir.-

I.I.IT.broildneoftbohalr. CO-
Terfliald

- . the toitlmony of
tpoti.-

Ur
. hundreds imlndt.-

A
.

IIAY'K IIAIItl-
lnAl.TH

- oi.u'AS , iMivry
Is practically a Ditr.Hhi M , , 111:1.1: .

Hair Food , which acu on OATKI.V I'KHrDJIHI )
tin rooU , jrlilng them the AND AN IMI'OIITAM'-

ARJUNOTroqulroil nourlnluntnt. It-
U

TO WKIIV-
TOH.KTmade from abioluttly IT YOITH-
IIAIHpure TegeUble Ingrfdl-

.enti
. IK I'AIJ.IM.O-

UT.
.

and doea not rub otf-
or

. IIIIKAKI.SO OH
male the tialr LARGE 50c. BOTTLES. PAUIMl.TItYll'KOW.

Out tblta lTrrtlieiiie ntnut within llrodi > .
Ign ) ou. name nud addic lirro.

and tale tn an ; drnrtlit uu folio * InK lilt , and lie will RTO! you a tars * l.ottle of pit. HAT'S
llAllt-IIKAl.TM and n c cake yf It. IIAVri IIAItKI.VA MKUIfiA'l'UI )
HO A I * , the licit u uicfor Hair , So lp L'omiileilou , l Ma ardlull t , botli for Alt
< cnl . rtrulur retail pilcc , 70 - uU IliU uffor U jroud onto unit luiiuio fninll- . Undefined
lir rirDKKiiti li'law ill Irmlr liup , unly. or by I.OMO.V MIJ'l'I.V CO.

) , KB Yu'rV, aid , on receipt of ( iO conl and tnii drerlljinitut !

3 bottles , fl.U).

TRY AT ONCE DR , HAY'S' HAIB-HEALTH |IHD HARFINA SOAP ,

Refuse Substitute ! . Dealers Make More Froflt on Inferior Preparations-

.rol

.

mlnqdruno ! t " .> r. IUY'S IHIH-llfAlTH and (URfm SOAP at their Btoreeoclyi-
SHEH1IAN & M.'CONNCLL Ullt'O CO. . 3613 Dodge.-
MYK

.
o DILLON DIIUO CO. Hth and I'arnam..-

T.

.
. A. FUI.LKIt & CO. llth and Iaiula .

WALDUON & UAMI'UULL. 222 B. ICth-
.HICHAUDSON

.

DHUO CO WhoKsilc Dealers


